Islet transplantation has become a viable clinical treatment, but is still compromised by long-term graft failure. Exendin-4, a glucagon-like peptide 1 receptor agonist, has in clinical studies been shown to improve insulin secretion in islet transplanted patients. However, little is known about the effect of exendin-4 on other metabolic parameters. We therefore aimed to determine what influence exendin-4 would have on revascularized minimal human islet grafts in a state of graft failure in terms of glucose metabolism, body weight, lipid levels and graft survival. Introducing the bilateral, subcapsular islet transplantation model, we first transplanted diabetic mice with a murine graft under the left kidney capsule sufficient to restore normoglycemia. After a convalescent period, we performed a second transplantation under the right kidney capsule with a minimal human islet graft and allowed for a second recovery. We then performed a left-sided nephrectomy, and immediately started treatment with exendin-4 with a low (20μg/kg/day) or high (200μg/kg/day) dose, or saline subcutaneously twice daily for 15 days. Blood was sampled, blood glucose and body weight monitored. The transplanted human islet grafts were collected at study end point and analyzed. We found that exendin-4 exerts its effect on failing human islet grafts in a bell-shaped doseresponse curve. Both doses of exendin-4 equally and significantly reduced blood glucose. Glucagon-like peptide 1 (GLP-1), C-peptide and pro-insulin were conversely increased. In the course of the treatment, body weight and cholesterol levels were not affected. However, immunohistochemistry revealed an increase in beta cell nuclei count and reduced TUNEL staining only in the group treated with a low dose of exendin-4 compared to the high dose and control. Collectively, these results suggest that exendin-4 has a potential rescue effect on failing, revascularized human islets in terms of lowering blood glucose, maintaining beta cell numbers, and improving metabolic parameters during hyperglycemic stress.
Introduction
Transplantation of insulin producing beta cells, or islets of Langerhans, can reverse hyperglycemia, and has become an alternative to insulin replacement therapy for selected patients with type 1 diabetes. However, more than one donor pancreas will often be required in order to restore normoglycemia, though the procedure has improved vastly over the last decade with a 5 year graft survival rate exceeding 50% [1, 2] . This improvement is due to donor selection, islet isolation, T-cell depleting induction therapy, and tailored maintenance immunosuppression [2, 3] . Still, islet transplantation is hampered by low long-term graft survival, especially with single donor transplantations, on account of several contributing variables [4] . Therefore, research that can improve single donor graft survival will be of great impact since available donor organs are scarce [5] . In this respect, the incretins, such as GLP-1, have been remarked upon as promising pharmacological interventions due to their ability to regulate glucose metabolism [6] . Exendin-4, an incretin mimetic (GLP-1 receptor agonist), has in numerous rodent models been shown to regulate blood glucose, stimulate beta cell neogenesis [7] and reduce apoptosis [8, 9] , thereby increasing beta cell mass. It is debated whether exendin-4 has such a potential effect on human beta cells, even though such reports do exist [10, 11] .
In this study, we aimed to investigate the effect of exendin-4 on engrafted, revascularized islets that were in a state of graft failure due to hyperglycemic stress. We therefore developed a novel animal transplant model where we introduce bilateral, subcapsular islet transplantations. This model allowed us to transplant diabetic mice with murine islet grafts sufficient enough to restore euglycemia before a minimal human islet graft was transplanted. In this way, we ensured revascularization before the murine graft was removed causing hyperglycemic stress to the remaining minimal human islet graft, and thereby mimicking graft failure. Simultaneously, we intervened with exendin-4 treatment, and evaluated the effects on the graft by measuring relevant metabolic parameters.
Material and Methods

Animal welfare
Animal experiments were approved by the Norwegian Animal Research Committee (Oslo, Norway) (permit number Id-3458) and conform to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by the US National Institutes of Health (NIH Publication, 8th Edition, 2011), and to the Norwegian Animal Welfare Act.
The animals were housed no more than 5 mice per cage. They were maintained in a 12h light/dark cycle in an approved unit and given free access to food and water except when fasting. The mice were handled by an experienced animal technician at all times, and all efforts were made to minimize suffering. The same technician monitored animal welfare in accordance to standardized requirements for the animal unit at Oslo University Hospital, administered the treatment, and performed the blood sampling.
Murine islet isolation
Mouse islets were isolated from 8-10 weeks old male Balb/c mice (Taconic, Denmark) as previously described [12] . Briefly, 3.0 ml of Hank's balanced salt solution containing 8mg/ml Collagenase P from Clostridium histolyticum (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) was injected into the pancreatic duct. The distended pancreas was subsequently removed and incubated at 37°C for 17 min followed by gradient purification of the endocrine tissue. The islets were placed in 90-mm-Petri dishes (Sterilin, Heger AS, Norway), and cultured overnight in RPMI 1640 media without L-glutamine (HyClone, Utah, USA) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillin/streptomycin, 10 mM 5ml Hepes and 1% L-glutamine (Gibco, Paisley, UK) at 37°C (5% CO 2 ). The transplantation was performed the next day as described below.
Human islet isolation and culture
Human islets were isolated using a modified semi-automated digestion method [13] from a male and female deceased donor aged 39 and60 years provided by the islet isolation facility of the Nordic Network in Uppsala, Sweden, after appropriate consent was given for multi-organ donation. The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics Central in Norway approved the use of human islets for research (permit number 2011/426a). Islet purity ranged between 70% and 90% as judged by dithizone staining, but the islet preparations were disqualified for clinical transplantation due to quantitative insufficiency. Islets were obtained within 3 days of isolation, and aliquots of the islet preparations were placed in 90-mm-Petri dishes (Sterilin, Heger AS, Norway) and cultured overnight in CMRL 1066 (Invitrogen, Netherlands) containing 10% ABO-compatible human serum, 1% penicillin/streptomycin, 10 mM 5ml Hepes and 1% L-glutamine (Gibco, Paisley, UK) at 37°C (5% CO 2 ) before transplantation was performed as described below.
Study design (Fig. 1) Male NMRI nu/nu immunodeficient mice (Taconic, Denmark), 8-10 weeks old, were used as recipients after being rendered diabetic by an intravenous infusion of Alloxan monohydrate (75 mg/kg, Sigma Aldrich, UK). Before transplantation, all recipients had non-fasting blood glucose levels 20 mmol/L for 2 consecutive days measured by a glucometer (Accu-Chek Aviva Nano, Roche Diagnostics, Indiana, USA). The mice were anesthetized with 1.5% Isoflurane (Baxter) mixed with oxygen, and given pre-operative analgesia with Buprenorphine (Temgesic, 0.1 mg/kg subcutaneously). 380 mouse islets were loaded into PE 50 tubing and then transplanted under the left kidney capsule of each mouse. The islet grafts were allowed to recover for 2-4 weeks, and function was assessed by monitoring non-fasting blood glucose levels twice a week. Mice with 2 consecutive measurements of non-fasting blood glucose levels > 11mmol/L, were excluded from the study. After recovery, a minimal mass islet graft of 250 human islets, handpicked, consistent in size and appearance as judged in a microscope, In the double islet transplantation model, the first mouse islet graft is used to achieve normoglycemia in diabetic mice. The second minimal human islet graft is allowed a convalescent period before the first mouse graft is removed to induce hyperglycemia (red arrow), and treatment -/+ exendin-4 with a low (20μg/kg/day) or high (200μg/kg/day) dose was initialized.
were transplanted under the right kidney capsule of each mouse previously transplanted with a mouse islet graft under the left kidney capsule. The scientist who picked the islets was blinded in regards to what mouse received which aliquot of beta cells. Islets from each donor were distributed systematically across the experimental groups to control for potential differences in islet quality from different donors. This was done by the animal technician. Eight mice were transplanted per donor per condition in two separate experiments. The transplantations were performed by the scientist. Following a new recovery period of 2 weeks, left-sided nephrectomy was performed taking out the first mouse islet graft, and treatment started with exendin-4 (Bachem, Bubendorf, Switzerland) at a dose of 20μg/kg/day (low) or 200μg/kg/day (high), and volume-matching saline as control, administered subcutaneously twice daily for 15 days. During follow-up, body weight, and non-fasting blood glucose levels were measured every third day at 8 a.m. prior to the administration of exendin-4. Fasting blood samples were taken at 7 and 15 days of treatment for analysis of metabolic parameters as described below. The mice were fasted for 4h after exendin-4 was administered. Only mice with blood glucose between 11-20 mmol/L were included in the study after the left-sided nephrectomy in order to mimic graft failure.
Oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT)
After 13 days of treatment with exendin-4, an OGTT was performed after an overnight fast where the animals were given free access to water. Healthy, untreated mice (same strain, gender and age as study animals) were included as normal controls to provide a baseline. The test was performed 30 min after exendin-4 was administered or not. Each mouse was gavaged with 1.5 g/kg D-glucose (Fresenius Kabi, Oslo, Norway). Blood glucose was measured at 0, 15, 30, 60 and 120 min after glucose administration using a glucometer (Accu-Chek Aviva Nano, Roche Diagnostics, Indiana, USA). The area under the curve (AUC) of the glucose levels was calculated for each mouse.
Blood samples and analysis of metabolic parameters
Blood samples were taken from the saphenous vein after 7 days of treatment, and at the end of the follow-up period, the animals were sacrificed and blood was collected by heart puncture into EDTA-coated or serum tubes (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Puls A/S, Oslo, Norway). The mice were injected subcutaneously with a mixture of Midazolam (Dormicum) and Fentanyl (Hypnorm) for sedation and analgesia before sacrifice was performed with dislocation of the neck. Collected samples were separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 15 min and stored at -70°C awaiting assessment. Plasma human C-peptide, active GLP-1 (i.e. GLP-1 (7-36) amide) and glucagon were measured using a diabetes 4-plex assay (Bio-Plex, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) analyzed on a Multiplex Analyzer (Bio-Rad Laboratories) following the manufacturer's description. Circulating human pro-insulin levels were measured in serum samples using an ELISA assay according to the manufacturer's description (Mercodia AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Serum triglycerides and total cholesterol concentrations were measured using enzymatic colorimetric reagents (Wako, Osaka, Japan) according to the manufacturer's description.
Immunofluorescent detection and evaluation of beta cell mass
For immunofluorescence, the transplanted human islet grafts were harvested, fixed and paraffin-embedded within 24 h of removal before deparaffinised using xylene and dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol washes (100%, 85%, 70%, and 50%). Tissue sections (4 μm) were subjected to epitope retrieval in 1X Target Retrieval Solution (DAKO, Denmark) in a hot water bath (99°C) for 20 min. Slides were then incubated with 0.2% Triton-X 100 in PBS for 30 min followed by incubation with Protein Block (serum-free) Reagent (DAKO, Denmark) in order to block non-specific staining. Slides were then incubated with polyclonal guinea pig anti-insulin 1:500 (DAKO, Denmark) overnight. After washing with Tris buffered saline and 0.05% (vol. /vol.) Tween (TBST), sections were incubated with secondary insulin antibodies (goatanti-guinea pig AlexaFluor 488 for quantifying the beta cell numbers or AlexaFluor 594 for costaining with TUNEL at the concentration of 1:300, Life Technologies AS, Oslo, Norway) for 1h at room temperature. To quantify the beta cell number, an automated imaging of the sections was carried out with the SpGreen filter on a Zeiss Axio Imager M1 (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) operated through the Metafer software (MetaSystems, Waltham, MA, USA). A custom designed Metafer software classifier enabled mapping of all beta cells. Definiens image analysis software (Munich, Germany) was used to quantify all fluorescent images. Following insulin staining, apoptosis was measured by TUNEL staining using DeadEnd Fluorometric TUNEL system according to the manufacturer's protocol (Promega Biotech AB, Sweden). Nuclear staining was performed using Slow Fade Gold antifade reagent with DAPI (Life Technologies AS, Oslo, Norway). Images were taken using the Axio Observer inverted microscope (Carl Zeiss AG, Germany) with the ZEN lite software. All the pictures were quantified and analyzed for apoptosis using Image J software. A minimum of 5000 cells per group were scored.
Statistical analysis and calculations
All data are presented as means ±SD and the GraphPad Prism 6.0 statistical software (La Jolla, CA, USA) was used for data analysis. Differences between groups were evaluated by one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni correction. Significance was set at P < 0.05. The results of the metabolic parameters are stated as Δ, calculating the difference in outcome between day 15 and day 7 after treatment was initiated.
Results
Exendin-4 improves the random blood glucose levels in diabetic mice transplanted with minimal human islet grafts Non-fasting blood glucose levels were significantly reduced following 15 days of exendin-4 treatment (20 and 200 μg/kg/day) compared to saline treated control (p<0.01). This effect is independent of the exendin-4 dose (Fig. 2B) . The body weight did not differ among the groups during the 15 days of treatment with either low (20μg/kg/day) or high (200μg/kg/day) doses of exendin-4 compared to the saline treated control (Fig. 2C and 2D ).
The glucose tolerance in exendin-4 treated hyperglycemic mice is improved after an acute administration of exendin-4
The GLP-1 receptor agonist exendin-4 regulates blood glucose by enhancing glucose-dependent insulin secretion and decreasing gastric emptying [14] . To examine the effect of exendin-4 on the glucose sensitivity of diabetic mice transplanted with minimal human islet grafts, an OGTT was performed after 13 days of treatment (Fig. 3) . We hypothesized that the exendin-4 treated groups would have lower blood glucose than the saline treated control and the non-diabetic mice. Additionally, we speculated that the greatest reduction in hyperglycemia would be in the group treated with the highest dose (200μg/kg/day) of exendin-4 cf Arakawa et al [15] . We find that a single administration of a low or high dose of exendin-4 30 min prior to the OGTT, significantly improved the glucose tolerance equally in these animals (Fig. 3A) , which was also confirmed by reduced glucose excursion visualized as AUC measurements (Fig. 3B ) (p<0.0001).
Exendin-4 increased human C-peptide levels in diabetic mice transplanted with minimal human islet grafts
Fasting blood glucose levels in diabetic mice transplanted with minimal human islet grafts were similar after 15 days of treatment ± exendin-4 (Fig. 4A) . Human plasma C-peptide levels, however, were significantly increased for both doses (20μg/kg/day and 200μg/kg/day; p<0.01 and p<0.05) (Fig. 4B) . The fasting blood glucose levels after 15 days of treatment (Fig. 4A) were: control 6.7 ± 1.6 mmol/L vs. exendin-4 low (20μg/kg/day) 5.3 ± 1.0 mmol/L vs. exendin- blood glucose after 15 days of treatment -/+ exendin-4 was calculated. A significantly increased ratio (p<0.01) in the group treated with a low (20μg/kg/day) dose compared to control (Fig. 4C ) was found. After 15 days of treatment, serum human pro-insulin levels were significantly higher in mice treated with exendin-4 at a dose of either 20μg/kg/day (819 ± 180 pg/ml) or 200μg/kg/day (900 ± 93 pg/ml), p<0.001) compared to untreated control (254 ± 82 pg/ml) (Fig. 4D) .
Exendin-4 and the Effects on Graft Failure in Human Islets
Exendin-4 treatment affects metabolic parameters in diabetic mice transplanted with minimal human islet grafts
We tested whether the improvement of human islet function after exendin-4 treatment, indicated by increased C-peptide levels, could also affect other metabolic parameters. Active GLP-1 levels in mice were significantly increased after 15 days treatment with exendin-4 compared to untreated control (Fig. 5A, p<0.01 ). Plasma glucagon concentration was equally reduced in mice treated with exendin-4 at a dose of 20 and 200 μg/kg/day compared to the untreated control (Fig. 5B, p<0 .05). Exendin-4 treatment significantly reduced the serum levels of triglycerides (Fig. 5C ) at the dose of 20μg/kg/day (p<0.05), and almost abolished the levels at the dose of 200μg/kg/day (p<0.001) compared to untreated control. However, exendin-4 had no effect on serum cholesterol levels which was comparable among the groups (Fig. 5D ) and did not significantly differ.
Higher beta cell numbers in exendin-4 treated diabetic mice transplanted with minimal human islet grafts
In rodent islets, studies on exendin-4 have shown a potential for inducing beta cell replication [10, 15] , or even neogenesis [7] . In human islets it is debated whether such a potential is realistic, though there have been studies that may have shown increased beta cell replication [10] and neogenesis [16] in human beta cell grafts transplanted to mouse recipients. We therefore wanted to quantify if exendin-4 could preserve, or even increase the minimal mass human islet grafts that we had transplanted to recipients that were treated for 15 days with ±exendin-4. With immunohistochemical staining and quantification, we found a significant increase in the beta cell numbers (Fig. 6A) in the grafts subjected to a low dose (20μg/kg/day) exendin-4 treatment compared to untreated control (2240±641 vs.972±426 beta cell nuclei) (p<0.0001). However, no increase in the beta cell nuclei count in the group that was treated with a high dose (200μg/kg/day) of exendin-4 (1134±215 beta cell nuclei) was observed. Calculating the ratio of TUNEL, a marker for apoptosis, to insulin (Fig. 6B) , a significant decrease in the group treated with a low (20μg/kg/day) dose of exendin-4 (p<0.01) was demonstrated while no such correlation was found in the high dose group. The immunohistofluorescence also shows more insulin and less TUNEL staining in this group (Fig. 6C, panel II) compared to the untreated control.
Discussion
In this study, we introduce the double islet transplantation model as a method to investigate the effects of exendin-4 treatment on maintaining functional beta cell mass in revascularized minimal human islet grafts with partial function in the hyperglycemic state. This model was developed specifically to mimic the state of a failing, but vascularized islet graft. King et al [17] implemented a similar approach in their work, but they experimented on mouse islets, performed the transplantations simultaneously and started treatment with exendin-4 immediately post-operatively. They treated the mice in a normoglycemic state and the islet grafts were not revascularized when the treatment started. We therefore developed this model further in order to investigate whether graft dysfunction could be ameliorated by medical intervention with a GLP-1 receptor agonist, since this could be a realistic scenario for many islet transplanted patients. We compared a low (20μg/kg/day) and high (200μg/kg/day) dose treatment of exendin-4 to a saline treated group (control). The choice of treatment doses was based on our own experience with this compound, but also on what other studies have shown previously [10, 18] .
In this study we found that exendin-4 treatment reduced blood glucose and improved glucose tolerance. Also, during the course of 15 days' treatment, exendin-4 increased C-peptide, pro-insulin, and active GLP-1. Glucagon and triglycerides were significantly decreased compared to the saline treated control group, but cholesterol was not affected. Additionally, we find that exendin-4 has a conserving effect on the beta cell mass during hyperglycemic stress. 
Exendin-4 and the Effects on Graft Failure in Human Islets
The effect of exendin-4 has previously been studied in transplanted type 1 diabetic patients [19, 20] . These studies reveal that exendin-4 stimulates insulin secretion in islet transplanted recipients. However, HbA 1 c remained unchanged by the exendin-4 treatment. This suggests that the effect of exendin-4 on blood glucose may only be temporary and could mask the inevitable deterioration of islet graft function. In both these studies, the patients were started on exendin-4 treatment after engraftment of the islets, and the focus revolved around glucose metabolism and insulin secretion. In this study, we also wished to investigate the effect exendin-4 has on other relevant parameters. We did not measure HbA1c in our mice given the short treatment Exendin-4 and the Effects on Graft Failure in Human Islets period, but similar to the human subjects, exendin-4 stimulated insulin secretion in human islets transplanted to mice. An interesting finding was the apparent increase in beta cell nuclei count in the grafts treated with a low (20μg/kg/day) dose of exendin-4. The findings from the immunohistofluorescence analysis suggest that this is caused by a conserving effect of exendin-4 on the beta cell number. Reduced TUNEL staining suggests reduced apoptosis in the group treated with a low exendin-4 dose compared to the control. Accordingly, the apparent increase in beta cell number seems to be a consequence of an anti-apoptotic effect of exendin-4 protecting the transplanted graft which several studies have demonstrated [21] [22] [23] [24] , and our observations are consistent with these. Contradictory, we did not observe such a protective effect of exendin-4 when we administered the compound in a high dose (200μg/kg/day). There was no decrease in TUNEL/insulin ratio, and also no increase in beta cell nuclei count. This indicates that exendin-4 has a bell-shaped dose response curve in vivo, an observation consistent with what has been reported previously [25] [26] [27] . No mechanisms have been identified to explain this effect [28] , however GLP-1 receptor saturation at high exendin-4 concentrations has been proposed [29] . The response is also matched by our other findings where we see similar improvements in metabolic parameters in the exendin-4 treated subjects, regardless of the dose. With the doses we've chosen, we see a similar response for C-peptide and pro-insulin after 15 days of exendin-4 treatment. We also find the same correlation for active GLP-1 and glucagon. The only parameter we find that benefits from the highest dose of exendin-4 (200μg/kg/day), are the triglycerides. Otherwise we find no additional benefit from administering the highest dose. Parlevliet et al [30] showed that exendin-4 reduces hepatic lipogenesis, which caused a reduction in hepatic triglyceride content, hence the reduction of circulating triglycerides. In the case of triglycerides, it could be that the bell-shaped response curve is displaced compared to the other parameters, and therefore the reason for why we measure no differences among the groups. However, in order to precisely answer this question, a dose-response study is needed. To our knowledge, no study has shown the effect of exendin-4 on the lipid profile in recipients transplanted with human islets. Although this effect has been observed in type 2 diabetics treated with exendin-4 [31] , these patients were not transplanted.
In conclusion, we find a positive effect of exendin-4 on vascularized transplanted human islet in a state of graft failure, but this effect is dependent on the dose in a bell-shaped manner. The GLP-1 receptor agonist has valuable attributes in addition to its blood glucose lowering properties that could benefit islet transplanted patients. The anti-apoptotic effect that contributes to maintaining beta cell mass during graft failure is of particular interest. The effect on triglycerides is also desirable. Patients with diabetes have often metabolic dysregulation, and lowering the hepatic lipogenesis could be beneficial. Our data therefore support exendin-4 as a strategic intervention to improve graft survival in vascularized human islet grafts. 
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